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Letter from the President
HAPPY SUMMER EVERYONE!

Renee’ White

We are at the half way mark of 2021. Summer is here and we are slowly being able to
see each other without being on a computer
and Zoom. I hope everyone is safe and well.
Our new normal is sinking in and we have
learned many lessons during such a difficult
time.

The Neighborhood Association is meeting the 2nd Thursday of each
month at 6pm. Notifications are being sent out. Please join us as we
continue to make East End a pleasant place to live. We are still planning and researching ways to improve our environment and help each
other as Neighbors. I would like to encourage each one of you to join
us in our efforts and participate in some way. We would love to hear
your input, questions and concerns. It takes everyone working together to see change and improvements. We are in the process of setting
up our new office space in the Del Cardo building on Eagle Street—
we are tenants in the Leaf Global facility. Please walk in MLK Jr. Park
and view the nice marker that was installed. The homeless walk by
food pantry is installed at the corner of Hildebrand and MLK Jr.
Drive, (donations are welcomed) non perishable food items only.
Have a great summer and stay tuned for what is about to happen in our
Community. Get on BOARD and let’s keep rising!!!
Renee’ White, President
East End /Valley Street Neighborhood Association

East End/Valley Street
Neighborhood Association Meeting
Thursday, July 8, 2021 at 6pm via Zoom
This meeting is for East End/Valley Street residents only. If you
are not a resident and would like to present something to the
neighborhood, please contact us so that we can see about fitting you into the agenda. To sign on to the meeting see Zoom
details below:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85387825445?
pwd=S2p1Q25mT21wU0x0eXVlWC9tTGgxdz09
Meeting ID: 853 8782 5445
Passcode: 546869
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85387825445#,,,,*546869# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,85387825445#,,,,*546869# US (New York)

2021

James Vester Miller Honored
in New Walking Trail
James Vester Miller was born
into slavery in 1860 and went on
to become one of the most famous and successful brick artisans
and building contractors in Asheville. Among his most famous
buildings are five in the East
End/Valley Street neighborJames V. Miller
hood: St. Matthias' Episcopal
Church, Mt. Zion Missionary
Baptist Church, Hopkins Chapel AME Zion Church, St.
James A.M.E. Church, and the Municipal Building
where the Police and Fire Departments are now located.
On Juneteenth, a new historical walking trail showcasing his buildings was officially announced and dedicated
at the YMI Cultural Center by his granddaughter, Andrea Clarke, a longtime resident of Asheville who,
among other things, has done much to preserve the
history of this neighborhood prior to urban renewal.
Following the dedication ceremony, people were invited to tour the YMI and begin the walking tour by visiting two of the nearest sites, Mount Zion Missionary
Baptist Church and St. Matthias' Episcopal Church.
Attractive brochures---which include a map of the trail,
a photograph and description of each building, and a
profile of Mr. Miller's remarkable life---are available at
the Chamber of Commerce Building and at St. Matthias' Church, where Mr. Miller was a member.

Submitted by: Jim Abbott
Photo: Asheville Citizen Times
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Community Resource Officer Colby Fox
responds to emails sent to the APD Community Engagement Division email and checks the status of community
requests in the department’s records management system.
The Asheville Police Department is understaffed and currently does not have a dedicated Community Resource
Officer (CRO) for our section of Asheville. To contact
officers with the community engagement division for nonemergency community issues please call (828)271-6145
and leave a message or reach out
to apdcommunityengagement@ashevillenc.gov. Call 911
for emergencies.
If residents would like to remain anonymous while submitting non-emergency crime information, they can download the TIP2APD phone app by searching Asheville PD in
the app store. Individuals can also submit an anonymous
tip through a text message. To send a text, type in the
phone number 847411 and in the message body, type
tip2apd followed by the tip.
Source: COA Website

Submitted by: Helen Lindberg

Buncombe County COVID-19 Vaccination
Clinic Moves To 40 Coxe Avenue
in Downtown Asheville

At this time, there are many vaccine providers in Buncombe County. Please visit www.myspot.nc.gov to find a
provider near you. If you are unable to leave your
home due to medical reasons and need the vaccine to be
administered in your home, please call us at (828) 4190095. “If you are not vaccinated, it is important to continue to be cautious and practice precautions. While new
cases are down, the virus is circulating and those who are
unvaccinated are at greatest risk,” Stacie Saunders, BC
Public Health Director reminds the community.
“Overwhelmingly, most new cases are in the unvaccinated
and across the nation we are seeing that the majority of
those hospitalized with COVID-19 are also unvaccinated.
Protect yourself and those you love.” For more information on vaccination events or testing in Buncombe
County, please visit: buncombeready.org. The Vaccination
Clinic will be open Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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Let’s kick off summer right by coming together to enjoy
food, music, and fun for the whole family! Just bring
your lawn chair!
When: July 16 and August 20, 6:00pm - 10:00pm

Where: Stephens-Lee Recreation Center Parking Lot
(30 George Washington Carver, Asheville NC 28801)
What's happening: Music, cookout food, lawn games
and fun with your neighbors

Stephens-Lee is starting a jump rope program for youth
17 and under. Beginners to advanced will enjoy the
challenges and routines. Wednesdays beginning July 7
from 6—7:30pm. Register at avlrec.com

Tuesdays 6-9pm

Saturdays 8-2pm

Have you wanted to shoot hoops, play a board game or
work out in the fitness center but the center was always
busy? Well good news, we have created time for the
community to access the center to have unplanned fun.
Call Stephens-Lee for more information.

We offer afterschool program for youth in K-9th grades
afterschool until 6pm. Homework assistance, games,
crafts, field trips, enrichments and special events are
part of the fun. This program is FREE for the fall season. Public registration begins Monday, July 19.

Kimberly Kennedy, Facility Manager
Stephens-Lee Recreation Center
30 George Washington Carver Avenue
Asheville, NC 28801
828-350-2058
828-552-1888 city cell
kkennedy@ashevillenc.gov
www.ashevillenc.gov
She/Her/Hers

Source: buncombecounty.org
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SimpliCity allows
you to search for
any address within
the city limits of
Asheville. Among
many other features, SimpliCity provides crime statistics for the address.
You can choose from several pre-selected date ranges and
define the radius of your search parameter from an eighth of a
mile to a mile. Crime information can be viewed on a map or
in a data grid. Information provided is the type of crime, the
date the crime occurred, block-level address and the incident
number. The information can be downloaded into a .csv file.
You can also search by neighborhood or along a
street. https://simplicity.ashevillenc.gov/

Join us for more community workdays at the Dr. George Washington Carver Edible Park Friday, July 23, and August 27 from
2:30pm to 5:30pm! The park is located at 30 George Washington Carver Avenue. Alex Bergdahl from Bountiful Cities will be
leading us. We’ll be focusing on mulching pathways, light tree
pruning, and as always, clearing invasives. Alex will include a
hands on demo of each technique as well as a tour of the park.
This will be a recurring event every fourth Friday of the month.
Please wear a mask to this event and expect to be maintaining
social distance practices. We will have some extra tools for folks
to use as well as hand sanitizer, but any gloves, loppers, pruners
or weeding tools you can bring are much appreciated.
The community workdays being presented for the residents of
the City of Asheville are in partnership with the City of Asheville.
For the most up-to-date information please visit the Dr. George
Washington Carver Edible Park Facebook page: https://
www.facebook.com/Dr-George-Washington-Carver-EdiblePark-620672487948577
Come give your time and support to Asheville's first edible forest
ecosystem! We look forward to seeing you!"
Thanks a bunch!
Helen Lindberg

When the world says “give up,” hope
whispers, “try it one more time.”
Author Unknown

EEVS Newsletter

Community Crime Map allows users to choose a date range
to view criminal activity (up to one year), to select which
crimes to view and the opportunity to sign up for a neighborhood watch report that automatically generates an email
breakdown of recent criminal activity specific to a particular
area. The crime information can be viewed on a map or a data
grid. Basic information about the incidents, such as the type
of crime, location type, block-level address, and date and
time, is also available.
https://www.communitycrimemap.com/
https://www.ashevillenc.gov/service/view-crimes-nearme/
Helen Lindberg

Collection of Bulky
Items & Illegal
Dumping
The City of Asheville will collect
chairs, beds, mattresses and springs,
sofas and some other bulky items without a charge on request.
Once you schedule collection, place the item(s) at your curb by
7 a.m. on the scheduled collection day. The City of Asheville
collects appliances such as stoves, ovens, refrigerators,
freezers, dishwashers, washers, dryers, air conditioners, trash
compactors and hot water heaters for a fee of $5.00 per item,
which is assessed on a residents combined utility bill. Call 828251-1122 to schedule a pickup.
Beaucatcher Mountain which includes East End/Valley Street
has a problem with illegal dumping. You can help by reporting
any illegal dumping you notice to the City of Asheville’s
Sanitation Department by using the Asheville App or by calling
828-251-1122. The illegal piles usually have items such as TV’s
and tires in them and are dumped illegally because residents are
required to pay to have those items removed.
Helen Lindberg
June — August 2021
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Juneteenth is the oldest nationally celebrated commemoration of the ending of slavery in the United States.
Buncombe County residents have a new, customizable solution
for receiving notification and emergency alerts. Buncombe County Government is in the initial phase of migrating to the
CodeRED community notification system to send important
alerts and time-sensitive messages to staff members and residents.
Along with emergency and critical messages, the CodeRED notification system will also enhance community engagement via the
release of important but non-emergency information such as vaccine site notifications, inclement weather closures and schedule
changes, and other county service information.
Sign up for BC Alerts by texting
BCAlert (not case sensitive) to 99411 or visit
buncombecounty.org/codered
to sign up for the new system.
Notice: If residents have previously signed up for BC Alerts, they
will need to re-register in order to continue receiving notifications after June. If you have Spectrum as your wireless provider
please select Other from the provider list, and scroll down for
more frequently asked questions.
Source: County Center - Stay Informed. Switch from Nixle to
CodeRED for Emergency Alerts from Buncombe County

From its Galveston, Texas origin in 1865, the observance
of June 19th as the African American Emancipation Day has
spread across the United States and beyond.

Today Juneteenth commemorates African American freedom and emphasizes education and achievement.
Juneteenth is now a federal holiday signed into law by
President Joe Biden after it was passed by the Senate and
House.
Source: Juneteenth.com
Formally recognizing Juneteenth is also a major step in
acknowledging diversity and inclusion gaps Buncombe
County is actively seeking to address. Equity is one of Buncombe County’s primary core values, and their Equity and
Inclusion workgroup supports the addition of the
Juneteenth holiday.
Moving forward, the County will honor Juneteenth on the
Friday that falls on or before June 19.
This year Buncombe County sponsored Grindfest – a celebration of Black business and entrepreneurship, which was
held in the River Arts District June 18-20. A one-day celebration was also held at Martin Luther King Jr. Park on
June 19.

Protect Your Pets
from Coyotes
From the Humane Society

Source: buncombecounty.org

Many people assume that coyotes don't live
in suburban or urban neighborhoods because
they don't see them. But that assumption can be dangerous for
your animal companions.
Coyotes typically hunt small mammals such as mice, voles and
rabbits. If given the opportunity, they will also make a meal of a
cat, tame or feral.
Dogs, especially smaller breeds, are also at risk, although attacks
on them are rarer.
The best way to protect your pets is to let them outside only when
you are with them—especially at night—and to keep pet food and
water inside."
Helen Lindberg
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Source: Internet
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Health and Human Services News and Information www.buncombecounty.org/Governing/Depts/HHS
Asheville Parks and Recreation
www.ashevillenc.gov/departments/parks
Buncombe Rx Card
www.coast2coastrx.com/buncombe-nc
United Way NC 2-1-1 Information Referral
Free and low-cost services and programs to assist you, but they
can also connect your call and follow-up to ensure your needs
were met. Help 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, and 365 days a
year.
Phone Numbers:
APD Non-Emergency ................................. 828-252-1110
Animal Services ........................................ 828-250-6670
Justice Resource Center .............................. 828-250-6401
Parks & Recreation ................................... 828-250-4260
Public Health ........................................... 828-250-5000
Voter Registration ..................................... 828-250-4209

is an emergency and non-emergency
notification system that enables the City of Asheville to provide you with the information that you want to receive via
the communication methods that you choose. Sign up to
receive alerts at: www.ashevillenc.gov
Sign up for BC A LERTS
by texting BCA LERT (not case sensitive) to 99411 or
VISIT : BUNCOMBECOUNTY . ORG / CODERED to sign up for
the new system.

President ............................................... Renee’ White

Do you suspect abuse?

Vice President ..................................... Alberta Williams

To make an adult or child protective services report any time,
day or night, call the numbers below:

Adult Abuse
Child Abuse

Executive Board

(828) 250-5800
(828) 250-5900

Secretary ........................................... Shane McCarthy
Treasurer .............................................. Roberta Allen

Assistant Treasurer ...................................... Jim Abbott
Member at Large .................................... Helen Lindberg
Member at Large ..................................... Lupie Morgan
Editor .................................................. Vera Williams

Find us at:
www.eastendvalleystreet.org
Facebook and Nextdoor.com
Instagram
eastendvalleystreet@gmail.com
PO Box 7341 Asheville NC 28802
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